Seal by Mishra, Sudesh R.
Son I
W hen you su rfaced ,
B erry-eyed, b o x er-n o sed .
C ub o f  the o cean ,
W e w ere rum inants 
S tartled  ou l o f  ou rselves,
T he d elib erate, a llu rin g  h u n g er, 
T he bro w sin g  on interior lives. 
M y rubbery periscope.
M y su b m arin e  voyeur,
H ow  you nod from  left to  rig h t, 
From  right to  left,
N ow  as you did  then,
W'el b rat o f  inspiration
A ffcctin g  dolour
In a creslfall o f  w hiskers.
1 hold you a m om ent, 
F lo urishing g en eratio n ,
T h en  let slip ,
S queezed d o llop  o f  oil, 
Prim ordial ooze 
In a g ro w lin g  mill 
T hat n e v er shuts dow n.
W ho couid e v er endure 
Y our van ish in g ?
E ven as you vanish 
W ith o u t so u n d  o r slick  
B eneath co u p lin g  w aves
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To sprout, aeons later,
S ooty  sap lin g , tu rg id  ro o t, 
Y our tail a  s w iv ellin g  T  
A g ain st a  fu rio u s dusk:
T u rn er. T em p late . T ree.
M y seal,
D ryad o f  m etap h o r,
Y ou stru ck  m e
B efore 1 co uld  s trike y o u ,
A m arine fever
T h at resp ects  n eith er m in d
N o r season,
B ut b ew ild ers the  heart 
In the q uiet o f  arid  p laces,
A recru d escen ce  o f  hap p in ess.
